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Popee’s Jambalaya.
The vegetables in Jambalaya are the "holy trinity" in Cajun cooking. If you don't know what
these vegetables are, then you didn't know Keith. Keith would add two more to this "trinity"
list: salt and red pepper. He knew adding this meant it wasn't a trinity, but for Keith that
didn't matter because eating this was heaven. Salt and red pepper went on everything
from steak to rice. But we have to go back in time before we begin.
Our story starts in Spain, in particular, Malaga Spain, and in 1779, 500 immigrants from
Malaga arrived in Louisiana. These Spanish settlers founded New Iberia, the heart of
Cajun Country and moved into the communities of Broussard, St. Martinville and other
surrounding cities. They participated in three major military campaigns: the Baton Rouge,
the Mobile, and the Pensacola, which expelled the British from the Gulf Coast. This is how
some settled here on the Mississippi Gulf Coast. These Spaniards became Cajuns. We
have Croatians, Irish, French, Spanish, Italians, Cajuns, and just about every other type of
nationality on our Coast.
Like the Mississippi Gulf Coast, Keith was a mixture of all kinds of things.
And like the Coast, Keith loved a little bit of everything. He coached his sons, Damon,
Brad & Kevin in football, soccer and baseball. He coached his daughter Marissa in
basketball. He then came out of retirement from football to coach his nephew, Shane. And
that wasn’t all; he also umpired for the St. Martin Dixie Youth Baseball league for 30 years.
We can all still hear his voice saying STRIKE and his animated motion of SAFE!
He loved playing Santa Claus for the kids and was asked by so many organizations,
schools, families and many more to “come back next year.” He was Santa for Marissa’s
Christmas show for many years. He was fondly called Popee Claus by his grandchildren
and boy did he love to hear all the other children call him SANTA! Who will be the next
Santa? Damon?
He was the 2017 King of the North Bay Mardi Gras Association where he was the MC for
over 20 years, he was also the MC for the children’s Krewe of Pages along with Les Bon
Ami, Bon Vivantes and many more. He was a lifelong member of the French Club and
also served as the President several times!

Speaking of things he loved, Keith loved salt. Keith was told many times that he might as
well have eaten the salt instead of the food. Little did Keith know, decades ago, his loving
wife of 45 years, Darlene, whom was his High School Sweetheart, threw away all the salt
in the house and refilled the salt containers with a salt substitute. She never told him. So,
as they say, the wife really does know best. He poured enough red pepper on food to kill
any normal human-being and probably a couple of elephants. He liked his food hot, like
summer on the Coast, the Africa kind of hot.
He had a passionate love of everything LSU; he even drove a 1921 Ford T Bucket truck
painted purple and gold that you will see his son, Kevin driving in his honor on Friday. He
was heart-broken when his grandson, Gavyn, went to Mississippi State University and
Darlene bought him a shirt to wear for Gavyn’s graduation party and he said “I bleed
purple & gold, how can I wear this”? But for Gavyn, he would do anything. Gavyn was his
grandson, but truly he was his 5th child and boy did he love his Popee and his Popee
adored him like a son.
Cruisin’ the Coast & the Singing River Street Rod were both dear to his heart and we
know he was to them also. Like most people in Mississippi, he loved the Saints- boy did
he LOVE his Saints! In the 1980’s, Keith designed a Saints costume before anyone EVER
thought of it!! He's happy he'll see Buddy D so they can talk about their Saints!
When his sons Brad and Kevin played St. Martin High School Football, he loved yelling in
the stands at the coaches and players telling them what they did wrong, which according
to Keith, at times, was a lot! If you couldn't hear him, even on the opposite side of the field,
you probably needed hearing aids. And after those years, you certainly heard him on both
sides of the field, as you may remember him as The Cajun VOICE of the St. Martin High
School Yellow Jackets, which he absolutely loved doing. Just another way Keith touched
so many lives.
Keith loved "Prof." If you didn't know "Prof" then Keith probably thought you didn't know
much of anything. Keith started the Biloxi High Alumni Band when the old band director
changed everything to make them look like a military band. He reveled in the fact that the
new band director commented that the high school kids could not compete with
"professionals" like Keith. He led this group until the summer of 2017 when the alumni
band played for the last time at the BHS Class of 1977 40th reunion, at his sister in law,
Celeste’s request and an Indian Head was made just for them to honor their legacy.
If you've been to the Biloxi Shrimp Festival and the Blessing of the Fleet, you probably
know Keith. He's the crazy guy hanging upside down out of a helicopter and dropping the
wreath for about four decades or so. Yeah, he was that guy.
Oh, and he did squeeze in his 40 hours a week to work at what he still called “Ingalls” and
was so special as a hand drawer, that he could out design the youngsters with a
computer! This talent leaked over into his family life and community drawing plenty of
homework projects for his children and his grandchildren, Gavyn, Madison & Anniston.

They sure had fancy science projects!! Well, he even has an honorary Fashion
Merchandising degree from USM for designing and drawing clothes for a sister in law. And
if you went to the St. Martin High School football field, and saw the Yellow Jacket on the
50-yard line, that was painted by Popee Keith as he went every Monday – Thursday after
work to get it done.
Keith was preceded in death by his parents Mr. & Mrs. E.U. Malagarie of Biloxi, MS. He is
survived by his wife, Darlene; sons, Damon (his dog Cash), Brad (Cori), Kevin (Nikki);
daughter, Marissa (Brandi); and grand-kids, Gavyn, Madison, Anniston, Braxton, Brady,
Harper, Molly, Maizie and bonus grand-kids Zach, Kayla & Jack, brothers, Urban (Connie)
and Brian (Darlene).
Visitation will be on Thursday, April 25, from 6pm until 8pm, at the Ocean Springs Chapel
of Bradford O'Keefe Funeral Home. On Friday, April 26, there will be a 12 Noon chapel
service in the funeral home, where friends may visit from 11 am until 12 noon. Burial will
follow at Crestlawn Memorial Park.
Instead of flowers, Keith requests that you donate your time to be a good coach, a good
Daddy, or a good "Popee." Or to the Singing River Street Rod Club, 7129 Richmond Drive
Biloxi, MS 39532.
Keith, a husband, father, grandfather, brother in law, chauffer, friend and a true lover of all,
he always had a twinkle in his eye and a smile on his face.
Oh, we almost forgot, he wants everyone to wear purple and gold to his funeral, so if you
are a fan of another college rival, do it for Keith, just this one time!
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Comments

“

Dan And Karen Henson lit a candle in memory of Keith Joseph Malagarie

Dan and Karen Henson - April 25 at 10:26 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Ashley Perez Burgos - April 25 at 06:04 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Keith Joseph Malagarie.

April 25 at 02:51 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Tom Freeland - April 25 at 04:54 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear about my old friend . We shared a lot of fun together through
out the years . . God Bless Him . Prayers .

Windy Swetman Sr. - April 24 at 10:39 PM

“

Keith was a special kind of special... he was a great guy, the best Santa for our
kiddos at SME, a participant in our cruising parade at SME for as long as I can
remember, a volunteer for just about anything he was asked to do, the list is endless.
Prayers for Darlene, his kids, and grandkids, my deepest and heartfelt sympathies
are with all of you.

Lisa George - April 24 at 10:27 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Keith Joseph Malagarie.

April 24 at 09:54 AM

“

SAD TO SEE THIS. WE LOVE YOU KEITH!!
COLEEN BAGGETT TUCKER

COLEEN TUCKER - April 24 at 08:36 AM

“

I was deeply saddened by the news of Keith's passing, My heart felt condolences to
the Malagarie Family.

Glen Johnson

Glen Johnson - April 23 at 10:59 PM

“

Our condolences to the family.
Keith will be missed by many. When I’d run into Keith he always had a smile on his
face and a nice word to say to me. He was a very up beat man. He did a lot for St.
Martin football...he was the “Bee Keeper” R.I.P. my friend.
Patty Skinner
and
Family

Patty Skinner - April 23 at 09:04 PM

“

I met Keith years ago, when I was in Junior High, and Urban was dating my sister Jenny,
they use to come over after a.football game, and we would play pool, Keith would do crazy
things, it was fun to have him around, I saw him again a few years later, when I worked at
Ingalls, he was working there also,.Insolent by his table to talk to him, after I quit, it was
years later when we were in the Alumni band, and he directed us, we did that for 20 years,
I haven't seen or talked to him since then, I was sorry to hear he was sick, and saddened
even more when I heard of his passing, I feel so sorry for Darlene, his wife,.and their family
during this time, my condolences , he was a great guy, I'm so glad I knew him, he will be
sorely missed.
Jerome Hilton - April 25 at 03:58 AM

“

Great man who I am forever grateful for him teaching me how to paint a logo on a
field. Think of him every time I paint at 50 yard line. God bless the family.

Kelly Causey - April 23 at 09:02 PM

“

You were an amazing man. A regular at our waffle house and Santa at our christmas
party. My daughter lit up and was so proud to be santas little helper. I was so happy
to see your smiling face everytime u came into the waffle house. Your smile was very
contagious. I will miss you so very much. Even though we would fight during college
football you still made my day. I will never forget you and neither will my daughter
which you made feel so important. Thank you RIP

Christina Benjamin Estroso - April 23 at 07:39 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Keith Joseph Malagarie.

April 23 at 05:09 PM

“

I can hardly remember a time that I did not know Keith and Darlene. I have wonderful
memories with each of them.
I will be forever grateful for the work that Keith did for the Alumni Band. I can usually
only make it back to Biloxi once a year and I choose Mardi Gras time to go so that I
can be with my Band friends. He will be sorely missed by many.
Keith epitomizes a "pillar in his community", a true example of how we can all give
back.
My warmest sympathies to the Malagarie and Foster families at this time. I pray the
peace that the Holy Ghost can bring, be over your family.

Susan Morris - April 23 at 04:44 PM

“

So sad to hear about Keith's passing. He did so much for the community and I know
he will be missed by so many. You both had such a great marriage and have such a
wonderful family. I pray for peace for you all and strength for the days ahead. God be
with you all.

Linda J Cannette - April 23 at 04:42 PM

“

The last time I saw Keith, was about 3 weeks ago. He came to sit in the office, at the
studio, as he has done many, many times for many, many years. He would ALWAYS
talk about his family and his recent activities and go down his "list" for the day: taking
Gavin to games, refereeing, bringing the girls back and forth from dance, picking up
something for Darlene, filling in as "Santa", planning for Mardi Gras, marching
band...he never talked about work, in fact, for years, I never even KNEW he was still
working because he had so many OTHER things to do and take care of! Once, when
he came, he was driving an antique, red truck ! He smilingly took me for a spin in it!
He told us about the upcoming surgery and he said, " I'm not worried, if it's my "time",

it's my time...I have had a good life and done everything I wanted to". He said it in the
most matter-of-fact, "Keith" kind of way. I will remember him as a kind, giving,
unselfish man...but, most of all I will remember him as "Santa"...at our Christmas
show, every year for so many years...coming out on that stage to the excited squeals
of 900, elementary age school children, talking in his calm, "Santa" voice...reading
his "list" of children and their wishes. Heaven is surely richer for having him there. All
he has done will live on in the lives of each person he touched. Kathie Gay, Office
Manager at Donna's
Kathie Gay - April 23 at 04:20 PM

“

I think i speak for everybody at St.. Martin waffle house when i say he will be
DEEPLY missed. I so enjoyed the conversation and his company when i worked the
afternoon shifts. Every afternoon he would go home to change after work and come
back for afternoon coffee. When he had an evening event like a mardi gras ball or a
cruisin meeting he would come by before and sometimes after too haha. Every
Saturday morning for breakfast. And christmas tips for the whole shift every year!
RIP Mr. Keith. Gone but NEVER forgotten.

Katie Casey - April 23 at 03:34 PM

“

We have lost Not only a classmate from BHS but "Our Leader!" our frontman..Keith
never wanted to be "the Director" of the Biloxi Indian Alumni Band; it would put him in
conflict with his hero "Prof." Marion Carpenter. He decided to be the Leader...and
lead he did. The end of an era, passes with Keith. You will be missed.
The Biloxi Indian Alumni Band.

Peggy C. Marsh - April 23 at 02:13 PM

“

Keith was a special kind of special, like no other...that’s for sure. Thank you Keith for
ALL you did for SME...I , and many others will miss that old car in our parade of
cruisers. You were the best of Santas when I taught your grandkids. You will be
missed by everyone who knew you. Your community involvement is mind blowing.
Rest easy Keith, root for those Saints, and the Tigers. Prayers for for family. Lisa
George

Lisa George - April 23 at 02:10 PM

“

You will be missed. I so enjoyed working with you when you were president at the
Fleur De Lis. We had a lot of fun, but hard work too. I will miss seeing you around
there and any where. Love You. Darlene Barnes

Darlene Barnes - April 23 at 01:50 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with Keith and his family. Donna and Eugene Ellzey

Donna ellzey - April 23 at 01:05 PM

“

We extend our sincere sympathy and value your trust during this time of
remembrance and reflection. We pledge our support now and in the future.
The Staff and Management of Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Homes

Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Home - April 23 at 11:47 AM

